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in v such ' unwarranted : and ..violent

Central Btist -- ARr3ciat.ion ia
in session at lew Ilope Church, near Ila- -

leigh.j vV 1 ? ; '
'.Benjamin T. VVilliams, a valued : -

citizen of,.jLJraven died on the20th instant," t

A fire occurred in; the Reedisill i
' .

pHine Mecklenburg. ; Six thousand feet of ;

lumDer burnt. . - ,

The excessively hot weather has
shad a sad effect upon items. --.They mnst
have melted and . .run away. r - ;

.
-

.balanced mentionedrock .

5n our last weighs 'from fifteen, to twenty - --

fonii not pounds, as printed.; ' ; '
- , ;.'

' is ostonishing how many J

onginal , items- - we find. ia-ou- r exchanges 1

thatread alike.. But these great minds." 1 -

' A son of Mr. Douglass. 'Of Meek- - '--

enbur;t was thrown jfronv a, wagon and.'
lad his right leg broken ia two places. Be ' " ' '

also received other Injuries. ' ' - v - - -

--isFive men engaged in a fight in' '
Prankiia j county,. Tonnie Edwards, of s

"'
,

aranville," Was severely cut. Frank Best,'
Warren cut him "and got a broken head, i - --

rjhe others, were not much damaged.,, f ,-
'

--

afght, at Asheyifie,vMrs. Secretary. Engel-- 5
lard cut r.hana .very severely ; with a '
pane, of -- brokea-wlndowlass. t :, --rr There it
ir.esaidtbbe'alarge'numbCr of. cases of -

: ktr - - . .. .. m- -. - r

Irr- - Hickory jFa:V$AT: Wilfong, t; .'.
f this county, made 828 bushels of . wheat
his season twenty-tw-o bushels to every.
ne sowed. 'three, gentlemen caugbf j

earlv three hundred trout last Tueadav. v

u Mill Creek, near Old Fort, in a few hours, i "

ometer in tbe Spirit 4f the South buildins
has" crawled uptd 6 every day this week.

'wreat praise is awaraea our excellent
Shel-ifif- : Z. i Long, for his promptness in '

fcffecting the arrest of tbe Jerry Everett ; '
, ,

murderers.'' '-
-'' ".,..

vA s correspondent .' from l --Gold s-- - -
oro, tq tbe Baleigh Observer relates the fol

lowing: Sold in v .New .': York, : 43 boxes '.iches tor S8S 25: freight on Same, 160 22; ' , , , -

3pmmi88iQns, $8 63; paid , for boxes, pack-- .
ing and, picking, fl2i 50. Total expenses,

Ii3o. jrronts on-4- j .boxea, S4 90. A. . '

showgfore j raUroad, . ,l ,
: ni!;;t. ..i."rri!. ;ir,'i; "Tr..J. :

nian: w. A.--1- Stockton, or Kortb Kiver, - - ,

N Curritacl diedon .tbe2l8t.ii fTbe ' , ,
government work at Hereford, clearing the
pbstruclions in Perquimans river, is under "

charge ; ot John :.V; . Ayerille.! Qood pro-cre- ss

is bein'e made. The. corn I and ' - -

4

r
x
'

bottdn ici ' Chowan arebotb- - improving. ' I

' . ....rr .' 1 ruiy au.averagu fropepeuieu. :: ';. -
t Milton jf7irnctCorn and to- -, .

acco . lopking-- f (well, ; '
,-- Mr, i James '

'hacker a tohacco leaf two feet
four and a half inches long and 40J-incbe- -

wide. - Two penitentiary' black . birds .
brought this : side of the river, Monday to ,

Work on : the; Railroad, escaped) from . the ; ,
)aru ia which they, were sleeping. Monday -

llht by digging a hole tinder the sill with .
t tobacco 8ticaC,-- i .'i'iiWs 2: ' " '

Lomsburg v Courier mMr Har--' :
is; clerk' to the! Superior CouW --- Clerk of
bis connty, has a pen in his office that JS5 "
las been; using regular ever since 1858, and ; . . ;
tiS a gcbd'pea;yeK-- - Natharf Lerister .

v
ailed for breaking in adrng store at Frank-- . "

intpn..-- - The - new Baptist - Church,
Which we spoke of some time since as be-- --

ing in contemplation- - at this plate, has been-'- '

pomtnenced: ' - . t :

tlart, a prominent citizen , of Edgecombe, ' - --

flied at his home., on Tuesday . last, loved '

knd respected by all who knew. him..:
We heard a gentlemen say a short time ago "

that ho had liad -- extensive experience in
travelin glover various portions of rthe '

fJaited States, and that he had never found '

a cleverer Bet of Conductors than those on -

J ,A., 'j'V.llii.-- C !

laborers the car ' the draymen and
,the laborers' em i ia various trades.
Iwe find this nm swelled- - to i654,896..
Zf, therefore all railway, employes la
sthe nine States rr loned were now out on
"strike'? every m : f theto would be infiict41
ing troubles and :es upon nearly eight
other workingme 3, respectable as him-.:pl- ish

Belf id order to a. a purpose of his
pwnij And this iout. takingr into; ivdt,

?count skilled arti . and mechanics, men
smployed' In aba. .s and 'by express and'
steamboat cpmpa stevedores and oth-f- j
era connected wit ilie,8nippin2 interests,.
dtof whom are r - :;crily 4 and unfavora-- 1
Jlyfaffected by., "ractei tlockade of
;he' great arteriv i internal communica-irat-e
ion. 'Upon a ' estimate1,'' giving
.o each, man; rf s various, classes an
iveragte of sons dependent upo&

za- - total of;-at' least
J,000,000 pers'-ione-

d the. nine States, meo-1- 3

whose 1 interfered with every
lay the strike 1 ;n order to accomplish
he purposes r a of the 88,534 railway
imploye-f- or , "strike' in the !" bine
3tates mentio: y no means ever! gener--'

d, unless, pe-
rt

a West Jirginia but
really less l if that number." ;

Surely, suj . w ..menof fair sense"J

and ordinary human feelings will not f
Uiiibuto lo Well thb fld-o- f de--

struction that is sweeping .over, the
ahd; andcon'spire to visit so much

of unnecessary1 and" 'inexcusable in- -

L hree million of laboring persons are
e'eling' daily the 'Sad effects brought
pon them'by the 'action of ' a 'com-- ''

j 'But there1 is another viewi . There
is a lawthat xcompels municipal cor--

poratldris .to - pay all well - ascertained
damages laid on' property owners by
mobs.' ' ' During ' the ' war there ; were
draft' ribtsin3 Ne w ? Yorkf city that
caused mtich destruction ' and injury
to property. TJp to this time nearly

2,000,000 f damages1 have been, paid
o the owners; ; The tax-paye- rs gen- -

rally were assessed' $0'; much ' to ih--

emniry iue ipsers. xwery ciass naa
b'beaitsprpportioteb
he two million 'dollars ldamageS:it
ost . them that : sum,' in addition to

the usual taxes, to uphold the peace,
rder and law of theciTheNew

"Sorfe Journlitififi (CmOTerve yenrfcs:
""Some laws are so loosely worded that a

coach and (Six- - could be driven through
them, as it has been said, but the statute, of
1855 for the compensation of' sufferers
from mobs or; riots : has stood the test of
twenty years, and has . every time : been a
ompfete protection for legitimate claim-

ants under itirlt is only necessary that the
owners of property injured shall have used
ill reasonable diligence to protect it and
botified.the authorities of any threats or at
tempts made to destroy It, and the liability
of the " city or - county for alt - damages is
then i established andcorspiete. iThe ag-
grieved property holder Also has remedies
In damages against any public officer who,
after, 'notice refuses to . perform , his duty
for the defence Of the tmmertv threatened
ind against ' every person engaged in the

But New.Ybrk is not the only city
hat has a penalty for mob law; iThe

railroad - xmmpanies are not 1 without

iedress. - It is jj a mistake to suppose
cannpt recover damages in

many cities in; which theyrown pro
perty.i . In.Pitisburg, Jjouisville, and
all .the Other places in whioVailr
property has been destroyed, Balti-mor- e

excepted, he law. against mobs
will. bring them- - indemnity, too.' ' So
wnen.a sayage mob, hlled ..with wiICl
agrariamam filled lyith theSata&io
eommnnism i o Pans, makes : i w;ar.

u pon railroad - corporations, and burns
and destroys their. property; they are
adding to the already great bnrdens
Of the poorer classes of property own--,
rs. " The - fFiprW ; makes ? a crfcu-- .

latioti h. of 'jujisftsbrt Assuming
that 3 ihV'I'p.iroberty
threbel-an- d thieves 'at Pittsburg

!elonging to tl 0 Pennsylvania RaiP
amounts to $4500,000

probably an under estimate--- a levy
( $ 6t in tnelhnndred dollars: must
eilnade' upon ail taxable property in
hefcity itb pajr ?the ;damage8.u,vThis
uts the population at' 140,000; The
sssedalua(tiotfis'tl72iOOO,p

The
1 tax' will be increased therefore;
na it'-wi- u oe bnjdehspme uonhe
tobrer blaSses. Suppose the tax was
o .be lqtied 'equally : that 'is td? Skyv

suppbse tbe tax was to be distributed

tger capitumk&a evjryjmant woman
anu cmia JO riwauwg wuuiu uo yv

pay theum of .$32.15 ju?t to jnake
sooa vue loss wautuuiv buu wiulbuit
inflicted upon .one ; railroad .. alone by
the mob. The .total loss incurred byf

ia;;.. ill f -; " J5it,'.V t
the acts of the rioters is estimated at

. eleven million dollars. ,The Baltimpr

4nmcanr jjeiprring to. .the law of
.3 :

r 1 . ; - . . 1 . . .
J ibe.law oi; fennsyivania reiaiing jo iae

recovery of damages from tbe corporations
of Philadelnkia andr Pittsburg, when prori
perty has been destroyed by a mob, seems
to be exceedingly comprebensive in its pro-
visions and ia free front the limitations and
restrictions which makes it exceedingly.,
difficult to maintain ' sucn an action in ua--
ryland. All; that tbe plaintiff has to do is
to prove that the property was - destroyed
by a mob, and he is entitled to judgment
for the fulT value: This is not the case in;
Marvland " '

..

So; the tendea cy ot riots aoa strikes
ii tbraakeihe pbbrpbbrer ihd tblii?

eaae general sunenng.:, vuas louy,
J.'Tfhat madness, what; cruelty there is
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"i RX GOTEBNOR 01 USES IN JA II
The Democrats- - are bringing the

thieves and bnmraers in Sooth Caro-lin- a

to v trial. l&s-Govern- or JVlosea

tried to abscond, but he was over
liauled, ' and brought; before. Jnstico
Marshall at Colombia. He could not
givo bail ,for.$10,0Q0, and is. now in.

jail witlra man' named Lee.; ' A; "O.

Jones, 'former clerk of the Radical
House, and ex Senator 'Montgomery,
presideut pro' tem of the Radical
Senate, have .been : arrested. : R H.
Gleaves, colored, Go-vern- or,

has given leg bail. ; Fraud,
fraud are the charges. " 1

,

LET UEAKON CONTBOL.
Mankind always sympathizes with

those in distress. - The history oC our
country shows thai wheu ever a ca-

lamity overtakes ,a community and
there is human suffering, the comma
iliti.es not afflicted stand , ready ,to
help. ; That there is, wide-sprea- d auf
feriug among several classes, in por--

- tions of tho North is plain; and that
- the people should sympathize? and

help appear equally plain.9; If proper
appeals are made we cannot - believe
that they ? will be unheeded. That
tlie grievances bf the laboring classes,
in many instances, are only toa -- .well
founded, it is useless to deny; but the
means adopted cannot as certainly se-

cure the desired relief. When the stri-

kers G ret took their position they were
only exercising a right that belongs
to them and to all men rthe right to
complain, the right to ask for an in-

crease of wages, the right to refuse
to work at the reduced pay.' Thus

-- far they exercised tjieir right as citi
zens, and the who e country would
have sympathized with : their comr
plaints -- if they : had ! stopped; here.
But in a brief time the work of
gression i.began, .and theasfollowed
the destruction of property, the wild-- i
est scenes of dismay and havoc, cul--
minating finally irfT'fearful collisions

ersons are known to have been killed I

r . and wounded in the several riota that
have thus far occurred, and in Pitts-bu- rg

and vicinity alone the destruo-tto- n'

of . property ' amounts to oyer
eleven million dollars.' The damage
to the trading interests of the coun-

try is incalculable, tnd r already pro
--V, visions in some of the cities.' are be-ginj- iing

to ad vauce. This, last item
Will but increase the-- sufferings of the
poor., ., . ,

t ,;ifr., r
;j Passion appears to be roaster of
Jhe situation. But this should not

r be allowed. " Men "should exercise
their reason i and judgment. ; They-mus- t

know, if they will only 'reflect,
That the wild scenes , of disorder now

progressing throughout j the JSorth
can only;Hresult iin disaster- - to1H
classes and conditions of.men,' and to
all sections of our common country.
I--

et reason resume its sway. .Let men
think ' calmly 'and justly. T Let law
and order and , peace take the place
ot anarchy and strife and bloodshed.

. lit is q uile certain that the. sitike
has become a raoWa mob, tooV.ani-:- .
mated by f the worst passions - and
most' pitiless proscription., In pLKais

ville, the Communists,, not- - satisfied
with wreaking' their. vengeance on
the offenders against whom they cheff
ished jhostile't feeliugs,"; went
the streets upon which Stand the pri-

vate residences of the weal thyi and
- rocked f and battered them. '; What

spirit, is .this butthe; spirit, of- - ant
archy--ih- e spirit1 of demonism-tb- e

spirit of; those communistic devils
that .made" the streets of Paris tup.
with ! blood? AH this is wrong, is

. horrible,as every reasonable, just man

ppust admit. Such ' outrages never
rsade a wrong" a right, and never to-- 5

ircstseu t'rievanoes.
f The New York Herald, says: s r' ,j
! "We wigh to call.tbe. attention of boaest
Jand respectable working men io ap impor-
tant disilacUon WVicu it. does7 not become'
liem looTerioolCi:' U ia one tbing to en--patbiz- o

yitli a; strike, andwish. the atH
iers success; it Js quite auotlier and a. very
XJifTerent tbiog tor wish success to a mob or
to men who engage in lawless actions. An
(orderly strike . ma jf --deserve; the sympatby
of a wholo communttj.. We believe if the
train men who have struck work had con-- ,
tented themselves with :this,".ant with a
Ipresentation of their grievances to the pub
lie and to the stockboldera of the companies
they could bavo carried , the, sympathy of
the country with them, and ' undoubtedly
public opinion rwould, in such case have
been inclined to force the railroad mana--v

gets to come to an amicable arrangement
with their people."; - ,: - " ' ' -

This is well worth pondering: ;" We
uote a 8uggesiiye j paragraph which

We commend to our readers, from an-- ;
bther NewXork pcrld

Tha jworkingmeutoi the country 'will
e naturally moved to sympathize with the
aborer in what tbey regard aa hia efforts
o securer fair rate of wages, but no class

can less afford than the workingmen to
d rift into Bympathy with rioters and. trans-
gressors, of .the Jaw. - No '" matter . how .
strongly workingmeu in other occupations
may: have approved i the position of the
employes of the railroad corporations when;
they first. struck, alt , such .

fellow-feelin- g

ought now. to be set aside.' The moment
mob Violence and Insurrection became ele-
ments i in the ; controversy, . the question
ceased to be one between capital and labor,
and became one between law and anarchy.

.i:.;:; fc ;! ;-
-

! ;aTHB REDUCTION OS WAGES. r
;There is isciirceiy . any doubt that

thel reduction in the wages of. most
of the employes ' of the Northern:

iuouo lion uccii viy vuugiucrauie.
enoug to ; make theirpay less, in
some instances, than, the .cost of U?--:

ing. Some months ago . the. pay of.
the hands on the Baltimore' &l Ohio
railroad, wMJ
cents a day. According to a tele-
gram in the N. Y, HeraldC F Mi
t ' ti flik' ;tit! ,rifef ":- -;

' "The employes throughout the .country
claim that not long since their wages were
reduced from1 $3 25 and $3 to $175 and
$1 60. which they stood without a murmur,
but that now,- -, in addition ; to tbe proposed
reduction of ten per cent., they axe not al-

lowed te make but fifteen days in a month.
This, they say,--' will not furnish them with,
the barest means of subsistence, For ex-
ample, fifteen, days at $1. 35 per ay is
$20 25; board la, at the lowest estimate, 25
cents per meal; thirty ' days at 75 cents is
$22 ;5Q; this brings them in debt $2 25 per
month for board alone. ..They also claim
that tbe company will find it an up hill job
to find meti to fill the places of the present
employes, and lose thousands of dollars by
employing inexperienced ; bands. The
firemen and.' brakemeu .employed in
the city say "that the first cut was
made oa tfjeir .wagea in1873JJrhey had
then had a quarter of a day deducted from
the time allowed on atrip which previously
occupied a day and a quarter, and a simi-
lar reduction .equal to twenty, per cent,
made in all cases. On Sundays they had
been allowed a half day's extra pay, which
had also been deducted.;; The quarter of a
day allowed them at the'depot when called
and not sent out .was also stricken from
their pay,, which at that time was $2 25 per
day; On August 15, 1876, this' was reduced
to $1 75 and additional work given them.
They were compelled to take trains greater
distances and put up their engines, which

them, three hours additional 'workSave without compensation; " By this last
reduction the firemen and brakemen of the
first class received fi 53 per day, aad the
second ; das $1 with, but .four, days
work in the week The engineers formerly
received $3 75per day and a bonus of
twenty-vfiv- e cpota per day . for every ether
month. Tivy.aow receive $2 90 per.day
and conductors $2 25, neither of
the latter bad joined in the strike they sym- -

Dathizu with toe movement and lent it jail
thesa they could"

5 i

BIODBt COVEUROB IN 1BOBN
j ii i.uere eyer was a 'nero in me
strife it is.the present ' Governor of
Pennsylyania, John Fi Hrtranf t. Re
has crowned bimself lwith neve- r-

fading laurels. When the Rebellion
began-i- n hTs State
more downright wickedness:- - and ra
oality in its borders - than any ' other
of the jthirty-eight--4,n- e jSovern'or of
the Buck-tail- s was way ou in 'Wyo
..mrngfyHa. representatiye the,tQp
vernor pro tempore-beg&- n at bnce
the work ;ofj i subjugation, but the

biingfieadiiig pf : riotacts, proc-
lamations, -- throwing of turf, nor the
hurling pf stones .Beryed: tOiueu the
tumaltj,
boysO lftilbe, sourrapple-trees.- ? jiWe
qnote. fronihe Richmond ZiMfc)i.:
I 'JMUitia anL volunteer soldiers, r with tbe

.spirit oienqrobbi
weni lorm io mee iue uuterB, bqwuu
or die. They met, and the.4pnflict resulted
variously in different cases-.Tbe-com-

ely

and well --fed: soldiers, in some; cases, ran;
in others, dodged, a3d in others, surren-
dered. They bad.jio idea of imperilling
their lives ia 'n impulsive dash, but put
themselves, where the danger v would: be as
mild as convenient, and took; care that it
was t not defiedt The mob ook care - oJf

some that were in the most exposed places.
Others were anxious lest their pacific dis
rJositions should K be - misinterpreted, and
hurried i forward, messages;: Jinvitiag . the
irate mob to come and, laxe possession oi
them, '.tbey 'were impatient o surrender.
Indeed, the mob moved so slow that there
was 'more time for expectation than they
cpuld endure; and they inconvenient! fled
up the river, seeking cover; amongst tbe
hospitable bushes jlhat :JinmanelXispread
their shade ffver jthem. lQl3 --

KNeve)fft befQe,w?r
of bravery such heroic Sdtsplajra-wi- t

nessedJ1 Itfrnvalled allcthe waof

The Governor faetck was still .at
Crestori. Wvor ing. The news of the
jncreasing MrebelHon f amote ' his ears
and troubled his heart. i fie, '.at ; once

jgath.ered in the situation; . His mighty;
lassiswept the. field, and hiamihtaryj

genius, wasequal to the. crisis.. ,f,In, a'
jtrice a rnessage of anguish, an.d.agony.

tea, with lightnipa speed tq i
Wash-- ;

ngton. ;The aid of, the federal Clo-- H

ernment is invoked, and not in .vain,
nd still th&Tebellioniept on gaining,
romeptum eryiurn. vy e again;
note from the JJisnatGht t tl u

HBoi-Ctoyrtrtt- a

isvidently, alter the electric message, fromi
ureston, neput.,oa eastwardly, hurryipg

wru ucieanerca ana aisiressea jrenn-Ivauia- .1
- He could' not contain bimself '

t Ogallala,Nebraska still on the i: 23d.?
e paused an instant and .sned the follow?.
ng message to the President:, ' . V t .

repeat my application.' Hourly the1
lusuon u growing s worse ; ana ? spreaamg

over me. Diate. v The wbple country wm
nbe ia anarchy and , revolution; unless

rou can save it by prompt action; "v 'ymyoxa iv BAsiKksTti f;j
There's i a tfcssfe for you f "v7hal a

tlCUtl Think of the fiitn&tinn.'hnnrlv
hog; worse and spreading uH ov& the &atej':
Jmd then the country would be in anarcby
aaajevouiiion unless tne nresiaent could

--Was there everi'suchf a time, such
eeerie, such 'a ' GoTernor' of three

illion Of people? 'A thousand imiles

ron) his capital the heart of the war--;
ike . Governor, who. .. is prpdigiqusly :

ercej against - Southern r rebels d and
ows how ta flaunt the blobdy'shirt

ight valiantly in the face of the pa
ifio soldiers who aurrendered twelve :

ears' ao-an- d have keptihe? faitnk
ailed hifn,' and this bellicose warrior
f ihe cre'at buii-ozin- s State "Srf

r''ennsylyaniai becomea as .frightened
is any blatant bully in the land : uu.

.T did mark - '
How he did 8hake;'Jtis true, this god did
I Tvit8haket. r-- - h-'- --.

His coward tins did from their color flv: "

And that same eye,- - whose) bend dotb awe
1 - the world, f nt rio
Did lose its lustre; I did hear him groan :, :

and that tongue of bis, that bade tbe
V.'Tv "UX.C

Hark, him, and write his 'speeches in ' their
r Vi hnnlrn u : r ,i .i'l'-f.-- J

A-la- it cried, give me help, food President,
As a sick girl." - v ; ' " r
1 Three times three" for Hart ran ft !

A'tiger for, the Buck- - tail Governor,
Hip ! hip ! hurra 1 ij "-- V - Ji 'i - y

THE FIELD SCTBVB1TBD-W- 1I AT IT
' , ' COSTS. Nli ?

The Northern rebellion is already
having a ' decided - influence ! on the
business . prosperity of r the . country.
tn all the cities trade is .very greatly
affected.: - In Su jLou!d merchant are
closing' their 8toTeH,7whilst In Chicago
and other ' cities tradV is.almost!at a
stand-stil- L . There is a feeling of np
Easiness pervading all business circles
throughout the great North! .. People
ire afraid to ship, not knowing what
ivill become of theirpgOOg) Publie
Oarriera are not ..responsib
destruction or appropriation of "pre-- 1

perty:,by , the., common, enemy, and
goods lost in transitu-- would be lost
td the owners and shipper8't forever,

provisions are r becoming j. scarce at
some : points ? oh- - account ;Of; the
Stoppage .! of t--

i freight..; cars., if. At
j'ittsburg, : the ; scene of ;"f; so'; much
diabolism - andjwasto o- f- pro- -

fcnrmui&W!$Wffi. not
more than a ten daya'jupply of provi
sions, and; bread riots are already im-

minent. 'i In. Baltimore ; and .Philadel
phia flonr'4 is ! advancing t and the
putcners o ewf York ay they can
not supply fresh, meat, mncb!
In a word, every branch of indnstty
ts being seriously affected, and if the
reigrt of communism" continues many
aays,, longWi jtnerejf wui. ;Pe3 inmcieu

' Jneba ibiciw (aponi the yeperative;
energies ofl the Seodntry'hatfiftyigat
hence will not see as much advance
towards prosperous, tunes, as, ,marked

te daysi jastiptecedingthft
break of the shameful -- rebellions r Jf

;f .4- - V .; l- - llflS'-i- ; t
ouire montns to piace,in
large on as gooda-basiaa- s it was ten
idays agohilsl PlttuTgand1 pos--
sibly ethef sections, would not Regain

its former ' prosperous condition and
the million s destroyed 'b. senseless,
infuriated,, ;motyj iii manyyears to
come. ".".. T - ' '

.5 --
J ' i: :i

t J'i iii iu.; "if'. .:;H
1 It is - a . greati'-mistakeitha- t the

honest laborers have rnade who" parf
ticipated m, i;the (atrAke,f,j '1 hey have

: not only inflicted great loss upon the
couniry geueruy,. uu yJf
specially .aflliAted the, laboring classes.
sWet avail ourselves of a very striking
presentation ofitIe.icas9 Jn, the New,
'York WorWi ' Surely,-wh-en intelU- -

gent, men aes v;cpusiuer, ue
facts embodied iri the follbwing para-

graph they;lwlirpuTpqnder : -

"By tbe census of 11870 1 the employes of
all the railways la the countryexclusive pf
clerks and officials; numbered 154,027 men.
.Inthe nine States which have so far been
more or less affected by thflpendlng strikes
they numbered : 88,534 1 Theser are .the
States of Marylajid West Virginia, Penn--

Ohio,; J?ew. .York, ! Nfw Jersey,SivaniavIndiana and Missouri. The
1 . ..... . f . day. . 1

to 663,414 men," "If we add to the Say

XteastlfBl Corn. - ,
A gentleman of this . city, who --

' lias' just
returned t from; a visit to cBIaden county,- -

mentions the fact of a visit he i paid to the J

Plantation of Mr. K, K,fConncuV at Conn- -J

u's Station, on tbe Carolina Central Rai- l-

ay, where he saw some of the. ficest'eorn
tat ever greeted nis? vMott In1' theie 'barti

Mr.5' Council hak ; abbnt fortyve 1 acres
planted ia this icorn,kthe stalks of which
PWgs lunyinineen leet u, negatt au
Mut and tasseL, and. presenting a clean and
1.- - ... , 34 rirtappearance.

to have settled the question as to the d'oss- i-

(phity ot raising fine peaches !m this' see- -'
lion: 1 He informs us that he has " shipped"
L43 crates to Wilmington so fart and out of
hat .quantity he has Beea.butiwo, peaches
hat were ; troubled by worms, "This,"
lays Mr Blocker, "is because I cultivate
nyitreesl-.klfi&- 14

xs-a- arhc ba' peach vulfore for tbe' Cafe
'imZfofmefy lA6;fi'nbmib'ofhidBwOV
e ssuedSeptenbee uC(isi 'el - iv L

Latest rrem te War In Pender J "c
The ;.latest Vstrike'V;;was ajjjeesbufg,.

PendjBrunty.Onfhursd
iuringrau eM
rames Seaton 'and 'Geo! WPnce Sir'ot '

hhfcitytwo'bf the Champibni f 1 iifie' rival
actions1 for the? county' ?site,! they ''struck
jach other over the head ewith billetsof
mod, resuitingiin a, fteofighfejo which
oth parties suffered considerably, a physir.

:ian having to. be called upon tbe ground'
o "dress the.'wounds of the principals in (the;
netee 'abi some of their respecUvefrids?
To-d- ay there ; will be in ' exditi ng. head
iplitting discussion at Longpreek, and we ;

lope in our next to be' able to publish a list
pi tne KUKai wounded and crippled Wk.

TFTnn. VANDEROILlS JOT.
1:1

9Tb BraTe .Stand' Taken by tne New,
York central Railroad Employes.

;PoTiQHEEPsrH;J 4fuly 26?!'
The following correspondence ex

plains use : t;.;A3.;;i
j

" Gnaim Gsnx'aJ)i:pot, Jnly 26.' i

2b Employes pfjhe, Hudspri XRU
iveri Division of tliei27ew':iTorit

' iroadi'Qt Jffc;i bc i;.3. 4 '

'The following message1 frohvHhe
'resident ! has .i justj been! r received;
'he thankfulness and1 goodr, wilkit
onveys justifies ine in repeating it to
en. -- ' ;? J.MTotjckt-"'--'-'- '

..7 ssi-- . tien l r!supenntendent.';

dent Mtudson Jivoer Jiailroad'.y .u,,
I am reioiced . that the men in tfie

service'1 have stood ;S!ub 'manfullv
igainst fhfc Outsideihobi ThbyVwill
pOver; Xbgret; it. t if Unr organization is,

jklstattda atthe. head, of the rail--,
road fraternity, lanoTtheholeconn-trywi- il

" thahk' them " for their brave:
stand 1nfavor of iaw;andOrdef

r :. r;
DIAZ TBIUmPHlKT.

End t the erdo neyement In Texas
-'

QltVEOTON, July 26
sA special dispatch ifrpmi San uAn-- .l

onto tOj .the.AewJSj saysf6en: Na;
ranio, commander ot the Mexican
.roups at jrieuras egras, ou oeing
nfbrmed: of the arrest of Gen' Escb

bedo and his suite at. Ringgold-- bar
racks, thanked Gea.. Ord for.the same,
and notified him that General Pedro
Valdez, who as in Texas, and who,
it was stated,' was about to cross' the
river td tryt conclusions with aranjo
in fayof JLerdo,; has come into. Pie-flra- s"

Negra8, " with '
his.-offico- and

Surrendered tb the' t)iaz government,'
and that heKfN'aranjo) has pardoned
them. This is the end of . the Lerdo'
party in TexasieiirEscobiedo and
suite .mrefainderMbondsi randPedro
Faldezjhas.su v

coat 'TH tinea Still tfloodlHa;Strlkr
1YlBtopjtoefJseJajnmps.j i,-..-

va

'
v ir . -- ScBAirroN-, July 27,:,,

Idleness now reigns supreme along J

lielawaTe,Xjackawana B; w estern
aainrlihevtjand 4dl; ihefeompanyV

kipe.8 are ffooding rapidlyAnfjefrri
f n n ma'. Ain. n n n n'n fjturi w aa jujoajo i bf?w jvuiujjau j p y
ncial8'v,to4iav Ipnmps twbrked-bu- t

those' whom - they waited 'upon;: for
hat purpose were immediately called

by delegations; of strikers and
aformed that they, attempted . to
ouch he pumps it would be at the

perilof their Uves.J-- Ul l'-- "J

What tbe Strikers Say,
- v (oaiumoie waaeiio.j -

, '

Some of tlieT: leading strikers'' were
asked IAGazeUei Tepbrter if they
had ijonsidejed the evils s that ;woul4
esuit trom tne. piocicaae. t ; a ney. , re--

nea. inai iney pau,., anu mat iney

J should" bbld outU tothe enidv
part 'from, the, fu.ndof fthe brother

floM AMtMApurpose, ia said that thef socialists
ei - vienuauy are seuuiug aoiouaucB
to the strikers here.io JThe i socialists:
Of jGtrnyAW?S1?2
ail tneycan raise at notne, . r, rytS

Every principle of . government and" loa-- I
tice makes it,.ahsplately necessary that the
offender should be tried on- - tbe Communuy,
m'whiijh theffens1ha;beeh committed;
lues biio wj uafiuD,auu giva vuc
Icctised ilhe power,'-- ; inU; 'Cases to; appeal
sot only to the Supreme Cbtfrt of the State,-bu- t

to tbe tiSupreme'.Cburt'Of; the! .United
gtates.,T,The present act if not UnconstiTu- -;

tional is .'certainly outagebusiy unjust en-- . !;

Sbling the 'perpetrators , pt .the most : mon-
strous crimes to go " unpunisbedCThen let
it be repealed or, at least modified$o 'as to
oresem' aU'the"fihtsof ihe'Statesiinmi- -
paired and to: hold; OQciala ,to a full.aci

and certain bunfsbment fortheirTerpetf a- -

Ltioo.'tetso that the Interests and, rights of

maintained. Jognoli Record, t", j;; - j;r,' ,

i There is another view; and 4t' is
.euiy lAm'u we tie:
IcOnstraihd o say it is thebret fear
kure
It ' is flu rely very awful ;to know that

.xtriekdfi1'v.4ift11U.n'4
fan- T-- . i i; v ai suif- t.ioiiveanona of destracbonj and. hurried 1

7' r . ,

pf mehV arid :wbtrieh ,writ
agony upon the streetaJ of . .nteui per
jsluogjn't
thoasand8.: It is a horrid thought to

teen; struck down febhhngerJor. by-Violenc-e

.All this i is j terrible. "But

L! ; i .iai-;-- -

.''"'f'T"? T.!.the bad passions at 1 work; tbe
wild .spirit of lawlessness; tho .ennii-ties- ';

the' jealousies, r the" enviousness
instiy i,the more iucoessf ul 1anol

theCreadihess to5; rer ;

ort i toJ anyelands every means of
destrpction .tuewiHfinesitQ Wttit
all a men ''tb a - common i level 1; of
auffjmngjd
devilish, commnnistie mania f that
would make all property, the cbmiigton.

property ot qi'.v agaDonas, -- ; thieves,
8cpund.re!8, murderers, honse-burner- s,

idlers and - drones the heartlesshess
of moneyrgettingtbe utteir. ignoring ,

of humanand; iyim:)wfMtpoifi
of public virtue the r lowering of .he
standard of honesty among men i the
wild scramble Ifor gold; the?; corrupt
meansfresbHe tbn jordetftb acquire
wealth ; the soullessness. of corpora
tibns; ! the' want of: :public ;!deceney ;
the destruction of popular integrity ;
th ma I ru8hfpr . office j the condon
mg of great offences these and oth
er enormous ills are' enough" to bring
pain to every virtuous mind and dch

spair.to every anxious , heart, T It is a
sad picture! but it is not overdrawn
4

The right-thinkin- g portion pf; the?
people always sympathize with honest,
labor .when.; oppressed or. suffering
The man whose heart is ho-- frigid so
callous. thati it :will not throb a re- -

sponsiye echo to the calls of distress,"
is. a' inan-whos- society should bie

ifiuii ne anid; lie houhj jiebatrtifid;
and marked with the curse of fcCaiiii

The honest toilers ' may ! rest' asanred
ihat the people whose ' brains and
hearts . are ; right 'sympathize rwth
them in all privations and "distress
feut sympathy with' wrpn
tectify the grievous errors into which
the strikers .hayq been betrayed "nor
restore peace and order to a; bbhntry :

now.oyerrun by --.marauders ; and s:1

'The3, channebi I of; trade
must be reopened or great and wide-

spread suffering will folio w, MtsnlrO;
as the sunshinesIfhfiiayorking-pen'di- d

but know it, unless Hhis' is
done their families must suffer ' sdbn,
jvliether they i are suffering ; now
or'f' not.: If the - seotions -- cannot
jiave i the usual : means ? bf - inter
eommunication--ri- f i broadband
bacon of the West 'are out Off 'from'
tberAtiantio States there will be nn- -

torn Buaeringanoj untmagmea norrors
it becomes - the duty of - every good
man; brviewof the great' calamity
and national shame, to ase his' best--'

influences in behalf of nght iviews,--

ind 'proper feeling, the preservatibn
t the pubiib'peace' and the- - vindica-

tion' of - the law tTliere: oannbe nb
greater histakethan for: poor men to
think that only the ' rich cab - suffer
(rbmthe i reign ybf-mobl(aw-

chief sufferers are the laboring classes;
t is mainly to enforce?. this idea hat

we h'ate.writteri';S1l
iir.sk' hi

' Possibly, the , folloifing jjtablerwill
hrowJighi .upqnj too present fuobapv

py sxaie or, anaira, anOi rmieye me
railroads to some extent - of public
i its-iaz mi airs jasTi5si-xfi- nt :oi
censure. At any rate tne

heavy deterioration in receipts doubt-- 1

j;ess nasicausea ane, immense .snnoK-- - lage in yaiue5,taEW . necessuaiea f ro-ductf-

in ..salaries. It will .be.wise
o increase the rates of transportation

that there may .be, an. increase in the

figures;.;,, -- f Vi-- ; fV.i"' ;s.if . ":4:r.f:r'f

tVimJ 9, f-
- n,.r ,

J hkw! 'tart nm'-af- '
Pesnr?lvaU Centrl.. 54 . , f s S9....-..u- ,i 26 rJ
New York Central ...p.V.llO' "'- sa

Philsdelphia fe Beading.
.
44

'-petawue,:
i Western ,103 36

MotTls Eex.:...".:.104 Jt 'VDelawsre fc Hudson Caoal.109 I-- 1

New Jersey Central. rtj.3iV 8 k; l fT ? a. T'orf
Chicago NortliweBt. pre--- "f t , Vr.. ;

I 'Each f soldier costs the Ifniied'
.' ji...;.:. y . "; .:7T-...- i

ie:Wt?W-!Railmad;i;;K- V;
pclMbtintjil Mr?f B.

Edwards.-wh- lives." irl . the' beiebbor- - r

ood of what is known as the. ."Man", cold
mine in this .county,' was in town on Tues-- .

day : with ' specimen - rocks in ' which the '

j .Z.i m.-
- -

iur 'marketls-daily- 5 supplied with; fine iffaches at 10 Cents 1 ber ieck. We
ear that wheat from the hew croD is bein e .

I

t

toWatfl 85 pebusbei'W;
."Asheva'j'j ,A; special i

AgCQt,.Mr Sharpie, has been s here . a few. '

flays Investigating the charges gainst .CoL ; .
Fagg. The trial is conducted on a magnifi--:
cent scale, so far, as ; proportions are - con- -
eerned; but goes down , to , small things.

Colonelrs "moral character" is on trial
hd:fiotthe charge upohich he was re -.

"

mbved.?'f--iHo- Thomas ;L.;Clingman " '
has arrived at borne to ' spend tho summer.
Beuiiiexcellenthealth.:; (j

poy&V aged seven and ten years, sons of Ju- - ;

fins Typs, wo Uvesjaear.Tuttle'&XKoadsv ,r ; '

In Caldwell county, last Saturday; got into .
a dispute over a piece of i bread, i when the . --

" ,
oldest one told the youngest if he took! the ; "

he would kill him. . Hot heeding tho I r '.

Sread the little ; negro took . the bread,
the other took a pistol from the .

pocket of the father's coat and deliberately t.
shot the younger one in tbe abdomen. ; At
tast accounts the i wounded cbild . was not

to live,! ;r .jT-- i ! r ,'

itRaleigh ,, Observer: t There Js . a
armer in Wake county who utilizes a flock

of sixteen 'geese fot grassing put his cotton .'

fieldy and be says: tbey are equal to five hoe ,
" ; .

Fact., A stalk of "Means" '
.ianda from Mecklenburg County,1 nine feet ;

inches high, and the "beatenist" beet of . .

the season, from Guilford county, were the ' 1

only entries at the 'Agricultural Museum ' c

estrday. , j J. B--. Mills, ; and Misa Ro-- - ' -

ey, one of the teachers hi the Oxford Or--' -

nan' Asyium, were ai uenaerson yesier-- f ;
ay. with eight or ten Orphans with sore ;
lyesVtomeetfDr; Wr O. Graham,4 of this -- ij
iitv.iwho eoes but- - 6a the train on the Ra--

fcigh S5 (iaston uailroad to meet them ana : --

to prescribe for them. By this arrangement '

much expense isj" .saved, fMrs. . J; .
Flemming,; of Rolesville, this county ,wbQ -

ras stricketr down ; a few days ago with ';
apoplexy i lj slowly Jecoyering from ihe
shock. ; She was taken with the fit while
en route to the. funeral bf Mr. Thompson, '

and is, stilL at bis late residence, butwill be
to nernome to-aa-y. . .

- . r t
1 UslMk.

rfThe;busine84;0f tbo Vspidier ir .

one. when, he, 'has;, dispersed and -

broken' down .forcible", resistance' to ;
law.'; 'But eveh this does' not restore :

,

0rder.fr it?8ilences disorder 5 for the .
while butiileaves ;?it' . smouldering.
But; the; jyl4ollQa,np2the.;ipt- -
ers witn cairn aua piuiess searca, ana
brings them' to justices v The natural '

remedy5 therefore, ;is' tbrstrengthen
the;hands of the law c for, this emer-.-geno- y

by the appointment of a heavy -

reinforcement "of police, and by spe-- -

ciai sessions oi me grana jury. . xius-i-

the course pursued in Philadelphia.
In NewV5Tork also the reliance; i
upon the police.v.-.Thi- s will soon bring r

strike-i- s s a fever of short duration,
though violent ; in - its symptoms.
JJaUtmore (xazstte. Jsem. ;
. . -

-t V":
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